
Anna Champion
Senior Womenswear Buyer - All 
categories

Geneva, Switzerland

Anna's availability should be dis-
cussed

View proDle on Lweet

Links

kinIed:n

Work Preference
kocationN Pot looIing to relocate

OatternN Fpen to Eull time or Oart time 
worI

HmploymentN Ereelance Assignments, 
Oermanent Oositions, Courly honsulting

Skills

Eas(ion )AdvancedR

Oroduct Levelopment )AdvancedR

Eootwear )AdvancedR

Tetail )AdvancedR

Eas(ion Buying )AdvancedR

Sales ):ntermediateR

xrend Analysis ):ntermediateR

W(olesale ):ntermediateR

Apparel ):ntermediateR

kuMury Goods )AdvancedR

Pegotiation )AdvancedR

1anagement )AdvancedR

keaders(ip )AdvancedR

hommunication )AdvancedR

About

Fver 5f years eMperience across e-commerce, w(olesale, retail and Uranc(ise busi-
nesses bot( in t(e K. and in Erancej : am a native Hnglis( speaIer and 2uent in 
Erenc(j Lriven by results, : understand t(e importance oU analysis, commercial 
awareness and communicationj A proDcient negotiator w(o strives to surpass 
ob4ectives and a strong team player wit( substantial management eMperiencej 
: believe in building strong relations(ips, bot( internally and eMternally, as t(e 
Uoundation oU a successUul partners(ipj

BTAPLS WFT.HL W:xC

xoward Sustainability Lweet |0s kloyd S(oe hompany 1ic(ael .ors

Sarenza t(e Lune Group

Experience

Luxury Womenswear Senior Buyer
|0s 8 Aug |;5J - Pow

- Tesponsible Uor a portUolio oU luMury brands
- Selection oU all product categories in womenswearj
- Pegotiation oU commercial conditions/ business model, distribution 
rig(ts, eMclusivities, discounts etcj
- WeeIly analysis to maMimise salesj
- Hnd oU season perUormance reports, Sales Uorecasts and FxB planningj

Key Account Executive
1ic(ael .ors 8 3un |;5f - 3un |;5J

- Tesponsible Uor keat(ergoods in department stores in Erance and 
BeneluMj
- Pegotiation oU FxB to ensure progression in line wit( sales ob4ectivesj
- Oreparation and presentation oU product selection by account based on 
sales results, planned budgets and in line wit( company strategyj
- 1aMimising results )bot( sell inZsell outR t(roug( e’ective selling strate-
gies and sales analysis on a weeIly, mont(ly and seasonal basisj
see less

Senior Buyer - Private Label Brands (Interim)
Sarenza 8 Sep |;56 - Sep |;50

- Analysis oU sales and proDtability plus budget planning as well as strat-
egy implementation Uor t(e division in line wit( company ob4ectivesj
- :mplementing collection plans across t(e f brands wit( Uocus on target 
consumer and proDtabilityj�
- xrend analysis, product sourcing, development and negotiationj
- LeDnition oU brand strategy Uor t(e launc( oU SATHP&A in AW50/ includ-
ing brand identity, target customer, pricing strategy plus development 
and sourcing possibilitiesj
- kiaising wit( marIeting, communication and commerce teams to en-
sure t(e successUul launc( oU SATHP&A across Huropej
see less

Senior Buyer - International (Responsable Du PôLe In-
ternational)
Sarenza 8 Lec |;5; - 1ay |;5f

- Tesponsible Uor a portUolio oU 5|; international brandsj
- Selection oU ladies and men s Uootwearj
- xargeting Iey brands as well as identiUying new and upcoming labelsj
- Pegotiating commercial conditions, eMclusivity agreements and distri-
bution rig(ts as well as marIeting budgetsj
- 1aMimising sales and proDtability t(roug( weeIly sales analysis/ acting 
accordingly wit( repeats, promotions or product eMc(ange in line wit( 
available FxB and contractual obligationsj
- Analysis oU sales, proDtability and budget planning as well as strategy 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/16QQlS_b-
https://www.linkedin.com/in/anna-champion-70354422


S(oes )AdvancedR

xransparency )AdvancedR

xrend )AdvancedR

Languages

Hnglis( )PativeR

Erenc( )EluentR

implementation Uor t(e division in line wit( company ob4ectivesj
see less

International Buyer
t(e Lune Group 8 Aug |;;  - Lec |;5;

- 1anaging all international Uranc(ise partners and w(olesale division Uor 
all brandsj
- Hnsure sales targets are met bot( nationally and internationally w(ilst 
up(olding t(e brand identityj
- hollaborate wit( t(e design team to develop new lines Uor speciDc 
territoriesj
- Pegotiating wit( suppliers to ac(eive target margins and critical datesj
- 1onitoring sales on a weeIly basis and advising regarding repeats or 
promotional activityj
- 1anaging FxB, margin, targets and eMpansionj
- Fversee t(e critical pat( Uor all partnersj
see less

Junior Buyer
kloyd S(oe hompany 8 Lec |;;6 - Aug |;;

- Lorot(y OerIins  1acIaysj


